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UM OFFERS COURSE CREDITS FOR SUMMER TOUR OF CHINA 
MISSOULA -
Exotic travel and education will combine this summer during a 21-day tour of the 
People’s Republic of China that offers up to six course credits from The University of 
Montana.
The June 15-July 5 tour, led by UM geography Professor Evan Denney, includes stops in 
Beijing, Xi’an, Nanjing, Hangzhou, Shanghai and Hong Kong.
Denney has taught the geography of China for more than 20 years at UM. He was a 
visiting scholar at Hangzhou University during the 1988-89 academic year and returned to 
China in 1990-91 to continue his research on Chinese agriculture and rural industry.
The tour, offered by Missoula’s Blue Caboose Travel, will cost $3,496 per person, 
including transportation, accommodations and most meals. A discount is offered for early 
booking. Tour participants may register for one to six undergraduate or graduate credits 
through UM’s summer session.
For more information about the tour, call Blue Caboose Travel, 1-800-553-2583. For 
information about course credits and registration, call the UM Center for Continuing 
Education and Summer Programs, 243-2900.
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